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*TUe traolS»n*p»p»Mi

Dflitij jawingfast. BgU The Whig Omcß Hustebs are busy in
theirvoeation,andthey are endeavoringtomake
enlistments to “ their side,” with all the indus-
try of a recruiting sergeant. We bare notice ,

inSrrespectful manner, ail the as

pirants, and algo the modest deeUnaUonofMr.
Knox,and we wiil now defter some others of

the tribewho imagine that Aoywere er^l to

be rulers in Israel, or, at least,
eonntv. - The nomination -forSheriff appears to

be the one on which there will be the most ex-

citement, and the most anxiety, about the ono
who gets it, and the most gratification, if ho is

elcotcd. (That “if” iaan ugly word.) There
arb several persons announced as candidates,; all
good menus citizens, but they ore whigs, and do
not suit

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice
to the contrary, are considered: ns wishing to
oontinna theirsubscription.

2. - If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their newspapers; the publisher may ; continue to
send them until all arrearages, _

-

,

8. If subscribers neglect ct .fcßfhsO'tcr take
■their newspapersfrom the office, .

& winch, they
ate directed;:(jthey;areS'heldiroaponsiblO i.dhtil|
they have sotried^dbe* : bills and. ordered them.,
discontinued. \

"

' i
4. If subscribers remove to otherplaces with-

out informiogtSupuhlißhers, and the newspapers
arosent to tlie former direction; they are held
responsible.

; d. The courts havo decided that’refusing to
take newspapers from tbo oiSoe, or removing and,
leavingthemuncalled fot; isprimafacia evidence.:,
of intentional fraud.

- G. The U. S. Courts have also repeatedly de-
cided that the Post Master who neglects to per-
form his duty of giving seasonable notice, as
required by the Post Office Department, of

the neglect of a person, to take from the office,
newspapers addressed ,to him, renders tho Post
Master* liableto tliepublisher for the subscrip-
tion price.

A vesselArrived atPhUndelpkia* oa Thursday, j
from Bermuda, vith 1,110 boxcß of tomatoes
and 2DGbbto. of aeirpotfltooa.

A coxTespondfent tbe Wasbjogtpn telegraph
has fbtjud uprophe printedin theVir-
ginia out the sfch of December, 1800. It
reads thus

“Wheh Congress tmd narnber 31 each,
rt

'

v Let potiiOtfl looic oot) or there will be a breach

lt u Superseding 811 ,:^r
fly Pr.M’Lant’B Venaifege, w

all cthtr Warn Alrdicinu. Where oredr
thebeat efifeclSj drfaSDg<mt all olbet rem*,?!6
thefomowinf!:- MmnWi Jia. sM^
, liras**.i.Srotr *md netengiQS*

M’Laee’sVermifuge. I have soldRouble the amoun
_

SonrYermjftge to that of Fahftcstotk, ire 165® > t‘ntl *

thlrelc. this yearthefsiter vtrillbe pieuy-wellworaout.
' JOHN F. DEMOVUiLE.

ToLESSOEo’, Lewis Co., Ky. Feb. 5,1551.
Mesas J.Ktso & Co.—The demand for Dr. IFLones

Vermifuge and theLiver Fills,U very great, and Iw«h |
to have a lot o! eaeh to tell on eommitslon. Hereto-
fore,Fahnestock1*Vermifuge has been the most Tama-
ble, tut, hl’LanrVunew tuptrltdmg fits. '

For sale by most Merehanta and Druggist* in town
and country, and by_ths Bole CO j

tayßidtwltg - ■ 60 Wood street^

CbunbeTlln’a cor-
ner of Market and Third atteet*. -lttHrueiloii lit Book-
keeping and. Writing bolfcdayand aevening, Ladies’
Witting andßook-kcepingyelaase* mefel front 8 W 6 la
the alternoonp.The PiinclpaVnniliaiiOtid to the aeltllng
or Partnerehipßocta, opening no* s«b, correcting er-
Tors.fco- ’ ThosChaving need of hlaservices .wlllapplySseCollege.; ,

*

-O. tt.CUAMBERLIN,8 ■y'ttneipal and. Prtf.of Book-keeping.
P.R. gfkScw, Piot of Penmanship-. apie

TUBATUB.

r . . . —. T ■. THOBSAB PaiLIiJPH

KC^ Y ”A
-

B
* itCT3& *™vi »ian-

PITTSBURGH: ■ .■■ ■■ LatHea’ Claaaaa—DoTPa College. ;
m-IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITING AND 1nJSwiNG. ander Mr. J. D.WILLIAMS, and Mr.F,

qi ln nlHhs higherbranches of oirEn-fn.h and cKai iEducnUonTuiiderMr.P. HAYDEN.SHlo rooms have recently been elegantly Suedmffcr their special accommodation. Call and see the
cpranggm&fltav-

lir
’ 9
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DEM OCEANIC PICKET.
• The St. Mary’s Bank Georgia, which suspen-
ded a few days Binoe, is now stated to bo a.“very

safe, Bound and solvent” affair.. Its circulation
being only $850,000, we don’t see how there

is room for any -doubt! - In fact it is beyond
doubt!

It'is safely calculated nowthatthe; censns re-
porta'for 1850wiU be all fixed up by the “pres-
ent efficient head of tlist department,” bo that
-they will be ready to bo printed with those of

IB6o!—thushaving but one economical book!—
Who’d a thought it!

On the way tip from Kew Orleans, on the ,
Charles Bsmmoni, ji couple of chaps, one of
tbem a Texan, who got hit in the arm, engaged
in the highly rational entertainment of a duel
on the hurricane deck. -

CoL Jonett, of the U. S. Army, died In Lou-
isville on Saturday .night-last, °f Opneamptton,
in tho 50 year of his age.

The Journeymen . Bricklayers, of . Memphis,.

Tcnn., are on a strike,—refusing to work while,
negroes are employed with them.

The friends of Gen. Scott, in Sew .York, are .
about to hold a “protracted meeting” similar to

the*pno hold by tho Fillmoro men.
If any faith is to be placed in the declarations

o'f leading party journals as indications of party
sentiment, it would seemfrom theabove extracts
that General • Scott’s position at the.South
Is even more hopeless than that of Mr. Fillmore
at tho North.

The express sain of the Albany Bailroad,
which left NewYork Wednesdaymorning at 6.20,
arrived at tho station in Troy at 10.15, being
threehows nndfifty. minutes betweenNewYork
and Troy.

The woolen factory of Messre. Ingolhe & Ty-
ler, at North Adams, was burnt on Wednesday
last; most of the cloth "and port of tho machi-
nery were saved. Loss $25,000 and fully insur-
ed.

-; fon PBI3IDEBT OS aim CBITED SIAM#!

JAMESBUCHANAN, m»r»p«p» 1“> or Indigestion, in that kind
ofderangenwnt of the stomachwhich Imftm with.

tho conversion of thefood 1nto chyle.
.~,.»rnviotvHa ate; loss ofappetite, nan.

~ TK* Symptoms ... ; . g.ftoetld: or inodorous-, i
lea, heartburn,“sJ“sSnentfonra ihestmnachwheneructations, a gnjuvliJS , - ■. neW . paleness. of the , iempty, great cnu in j,n move
counterante, langour.lassiiaecju fheheartjunds

0 wy tn d.lTerentni-;
disturbed *«cse
dividual*and constiratiema nildtn many cases nnu^tsd»
lhrS c"^efsv^^Vx^™*«^S»S^ciiiJeditedm t«defied coitionof the «om«habo« ialluded 10, and if taken perseveringiy, will Testoro lrto

tthealthy condition. These Bitters aw made of sura® \
of the mosl valuable mateiials 01. the BfatarUtjMedUse,,
and areprtpsred i“ apeculiar, manner,krjowxi.onlyjo

They donm contsinany particlep? 1
coßohandareperfectlysafelntheiropefailon op. ihe;
hnniari svstdni, The nwst inactive and depravedcondi- j“fI.’JJSffile stomach Is oftenrelieved , by one bottle—all,
Murness Wiud,‘pain, and depression of spirits,are eU-

SlvSrt P Howcanaraanheini beilth.whenftat
«e«reservoirisdiseased’ Cotrectibemorbidetateoft2e stomach by taking theseßiuers, and Dyspepsia,-with
all its grim horrt>Ts,wiU fly from you..

Premired'andsoldhy Dr.G.H. KEVSEB,Prepared s|ore< uoWood street, .
.

api24:lnnd&w- - r”d-

1 OF PENNSYLVANIA.
of ■.'■'DtmxranrG'™’'* Ccjam

. - rOB VIOE MiSSD>K?»S

'WILLIAM R- KING,
01' tLASAMA ;

Suljict to tht. saru Nation.

itourviows.
Mr. Magill, the oldestoffice bolder, comes first

on the listy whose .intimate acquaintance with
„fiioo holding for many years past, has made the
business quite a tradeWithhim, and it is the only,,
one heappears to be wining to follow. He has
strong claims on the party for the nomination,

for he has held office for along time, and he be-

lieves that, “onco an office holder, always an
„<sn» holder,” is a cardinal.principle of thewhig
party, and should be carried ont in hißparticular
ease. Then comes Mr. Irvin, of Squirrel Hill

TCTOTICF—AII p6m>n« who ■
myia

1 y 10 Marketetreet.

FOR CiNAI* .

v COL WILLIAM SEAKIGHT,
OF FiTETIE COORTT.

«ki*nvn*T DEJKOOBAinC COHYESTIOS?
Tno«a»y. Jnne *» xBsi>’

TJOTATOES-3t 0 busneii .«gh VHSiSSSfe,urt

Jrjgf*»°*for «»leby JOHN ?oSi!SS?S3Sb.
A Hswon' Escape.

Lieutenant Glradot, of tho Light Infantry, ,
who was on board the British steamer Birken-
head, when she was lost on tho coast of South
Africa; thus describes his escape,: iu ;ft.letter,to,
his father,'Sated Simon’sBoy, March Ist:

«I remained oil the wreck until she went
down ; the suction took.mo down some way, and
a man got hold of my leg, hut I managed to

kick him offnndoome up, and struck off for
some pieces of wood thatwere on tho water, ami
started for land, which was about two miles off.
I was in tho water about five hours, na the
surf ran so high, trying to land. Nearly all

those that took to the waterwithout their clothes
on, were taken by sharks; hundreds of them
were allaround ns, and I saw men taken by
thettt quite close to me; but a 3 Iwas dressed,
(having on a flannel shirt and trousers,) they
preferred thoothem I was not in the least
hart, and am happy to say kept my head clear.
Most of tho officers lost their lives from losing
theirpresence of mind, anil tryiug to take money :
with them, and from not throwing off Uieir
coats. There was no timo to got .the .paddle-
box boats down-, and a great many more might
httveheen saved; bat the boatsthatwero got down

deserted us and wont off. From the time she

slruok to when she went down, was twenty

minuteß. I hope tho Government will make
up our loss to us, as wef have saved nothing.

T'vEPIBABLE BtIMNESS BTAN&-I 11!B.%3?fiSE Sf“W-db|ap gj£j
■^: o»pl»*n r« Court 8»l« —. .■.•_£:

fIMITHFIEt*T> STREBTP-PROPERTY*—On Fn*
O toy May MtVal? o'clock, onrbe»•«*

“K#°iriM^D« e“^»ndrt^;anthe«Mwrd.lf Smrrhfield .trier,near the cotbt «f SctmiUi
? ...havinff each a front of 20feel on

each of which is erode* an
ereellenfthree story brick dwelling housewUU the nn-
ourtenanee°;subject to an annual ground rent of *BO
eaTerma-ftw third cash/balance in two equal annual
poTeSre^i* ia'erest,,' Ca«M 7P <^^lm 0on the premises. , } BUCHANAN, -

Administrators.v: M. paVIS. Auer..;

EMSCTOUM. TICKET.

' ssRATOBIiL BMOTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD. ■WILSON McCANDLESS. ~

Gen. R- PATTERSON.

Kehasannounoed himself asa candidate, bntwo

are apprehensive that ha will make nofigure in
the case st all. He and Mr. MogUl ate man
about the same siie—both good-looking-—infact
tho embodiment of the poet’s idea of " lengthen-
ed sweetness long: drawn out," IVo have said
that Mr. I. has no ohanoe, and the reason that
impels ns to this contusion is, thatho looks too
muohlike Mr. Magill, and: we have not the
slightest doubt but M. wiU take advantage of
this resemblance and steal Irvin's thunder. ,

The last, though not the least, (wo supposeho

Weighs abont 200 pounds, everdopois,) is Mr.
Ephraim -Jones. He is a dangerous nag for his
competitors to take the field against, and we are

apprehensive thathe will frighten tho best of
them when he stnrta In the'race. His friends

1feel confident" of bis success on account of Ins
uniform devotion to his party. Wo admit that
he has been not only a devoted but actWe work-
ingWhig, and has, for a long time past, been a

troublesome customer for tho Democrats in his
township. We; of course, hove nofeeling against
tho nomination of Mr. Jones, further than polit-
ical, but ho is not the man in the Whigranks we
desire to boo nominated. He is too well known
and there is too much unyieldingwhiggory about
himto'suit our purpose. In short, ho don’t suit
our wishes.

We had almostforgotten to mention tho name
of our friend, B. Weaver, who is also a candi-
date for nomination. He was formerly Sheriff of

tho county, and is weU known to tho people—
Had we the privilege of selectinga candidate for

the Whigs; we would choose him, as he has slack
to theparty, faithfully, underall its phases,and
wc havo no doubt will continue to da so to tho

end. He beat our candidate once, but we for-
give that. He was a good whig sheriff, and we
think the party should nominate himfor the of-

fice, theduties of which ho discharged so much

totheir satisfaction.
But, judgingfrom the present aspect of the

political horizon, the whig candidates had better
slay inthe house and avoid tho storm that •will

hnrat upon them at the nest election. Some of
them ore sufficiently prudent to go into the

! house when it rains, hut there are agreat num-

ber of themwhocaunot tcU clouds from sunshine,

when they ate Bcenting after an office, and we
think thehopes of many of them wDI be covered
with wet hlMxkcta.

-Although the democracy have notyet fixed on

a candidate for theSheriffalty, yet we are confl-

dent that at aproper time, our party will bring

onto mnn who will distance any competitor

brought againsthim.-

SBr&ESBBTATIVS JRUBCT9JW-
-**.*', District.

Peter toeon. lStb, H-C. Eyer. |
■■■ 'WL George H.Martin. 14*, John Clayton. ' 1?? tohnWiller 16th. laaaoßobmsoo.

’

4tit P W BocU ns. 16*: Henry Fetter.
tl?’ I.' ’ll t- 17th, Junes Burnside. ,
«£’ a" Annlf-* 3 18*; HarweHM'CnelUi.

S~
10th’rT'f* Junes- William Xiinn.

nr#" DR-WISTAR’aBALSAM OFWILD CHEEKY. I
—This Balsam is■peeaUariy »RWil tt.«jery. j
thcLaugstmii Liver, which ibproduced by oar eyes* j
varying

•The cures too this medicine have been,and jwjym*.t
lost iQ proportion to tho number of.CQ*e» itU i
used. its only- miraculous powers, are t
poasesios from aadln withttaiure,.JbosO npe I
rations it can©nlyosslstand haitem. Its.Bflupms 1© .f
mediate, and. though caUD>energeiiOs. Ital*y* Ilion, while itpromotes seereuonand excretion,-Itcan.j
never fall to palliate, anywhere a cure. l
will cure. - This was.the theory of lhemedicinc.asio* j
verted: and exDeriencer ui.natneroas,cases,ofeTfiry j
kind and variety, has demonstrated the :cotrtctneaa, of. I

advertisement in another colttiw&i j
ITT* Wonteds-A; few men of. hhaincas

hab&and good address, for* safeandrespeetaMe bum* j
ness; it Isabusiness that requires no copjthl butguod
character, business- habit*-and-.energy# To ©eji-^^h
tbe above qualifications apermanent J>£nMJ£JuAug"
bestof wageawill he given... Apply.;pr ,addrejjJgo.®>.
Smithfield street, eornerofThird. [aprSJ tf

greatbargains in dry goods.
Sellingoff a*Coat

TO QUIT TBS BUSINESS!

T»"as:K«i»s5SKS
ffiSsrswss""**s®ieU h.s "u« .took of Fancy and Siaple dry

eOW.
,

™o
C datai.n?be^nnc.p»Uypnrcha«dU.cpr«-

cn. peliou, will he round desirable bargains, being at

feast 25 p« cent lower ihan regular prices.
InSrAPLK GOODS will be found— : .

4.1 and 64 Freneb ginghams
Enslish and French chinrars, . -

Blk alpacas and bombaaincaj..
Check* and muslins, . . + . •

IrM* linens andensues,; >
'

.
Table linens and clonisj . •

• llnekabftoh toaels and towjpe* •
Damask and snow drop I®sa,S siSir,
hneS’sffiSiag aS'mltow Hwnsalable and piano covers
and muslins.

•While crape shawls, emb'd and p'amwhile beregc and
tbibet shawl-;

Pin»» French ia^nS'and, berencSp .v
Dcrege delaines and muilmde lames;

SKSj fawStaSa* «'y afiße «*

ofgood.gene^BOIOEMES

S2Ssi^l^men'S^S^chcmiaelles,
Jacoheit, mull iriKingsdnd meanings,

n b“nd’sandflouncmgr;anJn maaclScenislock
edgings, lacei tmd InserUngi; together

*wl“$fe?iRS!S SffiS.

«V.fraSW*.MlSrW
lorneg -

pS- Job gamma, of every description, ex-
boated«t *6 office of .*e Morningfort inhe»u-

tifal Style, and on the lowestterns. Particular
attention paid to *e printing of Pottera an

' progratnmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of nU
'AsaHal

ft .gSMkil

aßtetoe&&m

Two Gheat Scamps.—-Qno of the cdit<;rB
the Louisville Times hasbeen paying a

the Frankfort penitentiary, where he saw two

“thVuSsG. BandThompsorinudthoß*v.
fnlvih Foirbank arc the lions of tlmponitcutia
ry. The latter ia engaged inhatcheling temp, a

fit employment for such jan incorrigible scann-
doobt he would himself ppefcnr *» work

in wol. Thompson is engraving. Two y?ar®

have bech added to his onginal sentenco sinco

his recapture—thepenalty which the mpo-
ses forescaping. Heis permanently ironed. nnd
wears his fetters withas much grace and digni-
ty as if they were golden ornaments or marks of

especial favor. Thompson is the pnneeofhls
toss, (he worthy successor of Monroe Edwards,

toequal in genius, hnt infinitely his snper.or
in moral courage and heroic cncr?/^
His heed and features are magnificent-highiy
intellectual and prepossessing. In his Warners
he exhibits all the ease and, confidence of a pol-
lshed, inteUeolual gentleman ; and all to iron
bles, the extension of his term of
here, the indictments pending against him to
\ew York and Pennsylvania, his chains, and his
gloomy cell,all aw insufficient to cloud thesunuy
equanimity of his temper—a stoic of the firet
water, nothihg can depress bis acuvo Sf
check the indomitableenergy of his mind. The
genuine heroism of thoman challenges oiirnd-
miratinn, and we arc constrained to acknowl-fdg£ him. llko MUtnn’s Satan, “ majestic. though
in ruin.”

...

THE BTEPBEBrYI'xiI.E RAII.ROAP.
- -The Blisters, Officers' and Engineers of the

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Bailroad are active-
ly engaged. in pushing forward that important
worK with ail possible speed.. Tho subscription

■ ofs2oo OOOeatoe part of the City ofPittsburgh,

trili kUoto the Company verymucb, and wiU

enable theDirectore to put thewhole road under

contract at once, which they hare concluded to
' But more money will yet be required,-a

good deal more,—before the work Will be Com-

uleted. Many of our citizens have subscribed
liberally, end others will no douht nlso subscribe
-if solicited to do so. It is to be hoped that tho

Directors wilt issue a strong appeal not only to

thecitizens of Pittsburgh bnt to nilpersons who

areinterested intho building of this road, nail-

ing uponthem to subscribe to the stock. This

TSidlwad should, equal if not exceed any other
connecting with,our city. .

_

of the influential citUm of the Bor-

ouithß of Blriningbam, South fattsborgh, &0.,

tdlua that tho people of theseBoroughs are
rendyand willingtosubscribe to toe
Pittsburgh,and Steubenvilleßailroad. Behope
thatan opportunity will be afforded them to do

so. Bot. perhaps, theproper way to obtain the

consentof thepeople is to submitthe matter to
'

* directvote of the citizens. That toe measure
wiU be popular wedo notentertain a doubt; and

we most sincerely hope that no person who has

at heart the welfare and prosperity of toecom-
munity In which hohves, wUI oppose n. matter

or snob vital importance. Tho City of Alleghe-

ny Subscribed $200,000 to the capital stock of

tha Ohio and Pennsylvania Bailroad, and we
hope the wealthy and'go-nhcad Boroughs on tho

South side of thoMonongaheia wiU subscribe nt

least an equal amount to too stock, of too Pitts-
burgh and Steubamllo Bailroad, a work which

* wiU come to thevery doors or their citizens.
To connect the P. nniS. Bailroad with ibo :

Pennsylvania Bailroad In tooCity of Pittsburgh,

is a matter of the highest importance; indeed
we consider it indispensable,for the convenience
of business men nnd the traveling public. To

accomplish so desirable aresult, wa have heard

various propositions- made by gentlemen of ac-
knowledged ability and practical experience.--
Bat itijefcms to aa that tho oW Canal Tunnel
through Grant’tfHillwill afford atonce themeans
of effecting the commotion spoken of, so as to

suit all interests, and at the least possible ex-

pense,' ThatTunnel is of no earthly advantage

to either tho City or toe State—lndeed, it hss

been regarded as a nutsunce for many years, and
effortsjhave been made, on several occasions, to

have it entirely closed up. ARailroad Bridge

can be constructedacross the Monengahelanver,
opposite toe outlet of toe Tunnel, of sufficient

elevation ns to enable- steamboats navigating

that stream to pass under with all ease, Tho

Bridge might he made sufficiently large to ac-
commodate travelers, wagoners, and pedestrians
coming toHttsburghfrom toe direction of Bir-
mingham, whioh would obviate thenecessity pr

bonding another Bridge to Birmingham, which
has beenlong tolkedof. Tho outer Depot and
workshops of toe P- and S, Bailroad Company

mighthelocated at some suitable place on toe

Santo side oftho Monongahela-, while toe inner

Depot couldbo locatedimmediately adjoining too
innerDepot of the Pennsylvania Bailroad, intoe
vicinity of Seventh street and toe Canal. We
have thrown oat these suggestions in the best
possible spirit, nnd' notwith a desire to dictate
tp the gentlemanly directors of the Pittsburgh
and Steubenville Bailroad, "

Pott Office JBuOdinffe, Third Strut.
T» IRENESSES taken inall wealheis, fromB A#M,lo
1 j 5 P,M., «ivlog an accurate artistic and anunate,

likeness, uniike and •vastly superior lo the
mon cheap: daguerreotypes, ”, at the. following cheap.
priccBt--«1^0,*2^0»83.00r «4^85>

00andnpward tacr
cording to thesiM and quality of,case ’rlnaa.
fty iiottTS for children, from II A- W*lo3P. M.- «*.»•*

nTB ofsick ordiseased personataken-
in any part of the city. . lnovSwiy

EIIEOPEAinTBMS.
''MarshallGerard vtas 10 when he died, andhia ]
marahalship was dated in 1830, . i

Count deMontolemlicrt proposed inthe French
academy that aprizo of 4000 francs should he
offeredfor the heathistorical and esßay

on political oloqueuco in England—the first m
stance vrhero a prize has been offered for anw-
say on a foreign living language. It was
unanimously adopted. Here is a chancefor our
scholars.

BohcmlueißaVorki. *

ADAMS, ROSSMAN tr CO.;
ThyfANBFAOTBrV.HS , of FUST BLASB, ia all-lu
•ISA variety; We‘have,also;on haua,Ligtitn>ngßoa.
daaalators, of a superiorpattern toany thing yet,pro-.

Deafer, ia Glassware wmante from 10 to 15 perv
cent, by raving n» a calL . ..■ Warehouse, corner ofWaterand Boss all Lets,.. ...
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Tho hotel of tho lata Prince Paul of Wortem-

bonc was crowded to see tbo dtapcilc ardmti, m
which the remains of the prince were laid out.

The body was attired in tho uniform of a lieu-
tenant-general, with tho star and the grand cor-
don of Use royal order or tho house of Wortom-
berg, and tho military cross was laid on a state ,
bed; Theroyal crownwas placed on a cushion
at the headof. tho catafalque on the Tight side;

i on the left wore cushions supporting the orders
of the legion of honor, of the black and red
eagle of Prussia, and of St Buhert of Busana.
The Baron do IVaechter, minister of IVurtcm-
berg, and the persons attached t° thelegation,
wearing the official uniform, remained sitting nt

tho sido of tho state bed, -

_

The lino usually quoted, •• When Greek meets

Grech, then comes the tug of war, should run
thus;—

CITIZENS’ -

Insurance Company ofPitfcsmirgn. -

C. G. lIDSSEV, President.'

. eenewn flTartttnndr tfood stfsetti
JD- Insures Bull nntt Cargo aisfcs,

Onthe Ohio and hfisewippi Bioere and trUularitt.
INSURES against Loss or Damage briare.ALSO—Against the Perils of toft Se*, “4 .-.lnlsße

Navigation andTransportation. • . . .

DIRECTORS.
.

C G Hussey, Wm Gttrimer. Jr^
William Bagaley, Sam i M.Kirr,,
IIneb D. King, William Bingham,
Robert Donlap, Jr., , D. Dchaven,
8. Harbaugb, Ersneis Sellers,
Fdward lleazleton, ' 1.Schoonmaser.
Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.

Isaac M.Peanock. ■

Bfiniini ftttd
-rtrM M. WARD would iMpestfally {WWgf-9:

SSfe«,reaaroi::
SHs3feassssffww!fi

presftrvaiion pf health. -
mvll ■ ~ 1 ■ 1b'WWKJp

~

€ > ■ -
lO«harc»Mwc*piat .

ICO do Bidge;
100 do IronCuy;
ICO do Douglas* Houghton, -

100 do ForoHi ■i ■ ico do jPkasniZt •* • •.

| Onconsignment f« T £
,e
Co,

:: Stock and Exchange Brokers,
mvlt romcrof Marker and Thi^gr^

The Chances off Lif**
Among the interesting fads developed by the

recent census ore some in relation to the Jaws,

that govern life nnd death. They aw based up-

on returns from the Stato of Maryland, with a

comparisonwith previous once* Thecalculation,
it is unnecessary to explain, hut .the result is a

table, from which we rather the following illus-
tration;

i; ii jo-208 infants are bnrn upon thoSame day

and enter upon life simultaneously. Of these,
i 243 never reach the anniversary of their birtn,.o!o"o commence tho second year ; but tho pro-
portion of deaths still continues so great that,
nt tho end. of tho third, only 8,183, or about
four-fifths of tho original number, survive. uut
during the fourth year the system seems toje-
qulra moro strength, and tho number of deaths
rapidly decreases. It goes on decreasing until
twenty-one, tho commencement of maturity and
the period of highest.health., ~13.4 enter upon
the activities and responsibilities of Ufc-more
thintWO-lbiTvis ef the original number, Thirty-
five comes, the meridian of manhood, 6.80« have
reached it Twenty yearsmore and[tho writs
are thinned. Only 4,721.: or .less th*n
those who entered life forty-five years ago. arc

i left. ' And now death comes mow frequently.
Every year tho ratio of mortality steadily in-

-1 creases, and at seventy there are not a thousand
I survivors. A scattered few hvc on to tho close

k of tho century, nnd -nt the ago of ono hundred
end six, tho drama ia ended; the last man »

, dead."

i f him maffh. .. .

And foashHcneailihi«<lte»i![ul banner, »kcrc
The boldest at ibis table wonldSaee
Nnv.Men rot. «r, yoncimnoi look me dead, •
Whew Ureebfl join’dGleets, then was llic IQ£ ot wa •

The quotationwill bofound in Lea's Atczanier
the Gnat, net iv., scene 2.

An order has been received in England for the .
construction of thirty ironsteamboats for tho use
of the Danube Steam Navigation Company, or
we dimensions. 170 feet long, 25 feet boo®,
itnS 9 foot depth of water,; and bo constructed
that they will be able, even with a very large
cargo, to navigate in tlio shallow waters of the

Danube. They ore being: built for conveying
produce and general inercliandise to the Block
Sea from the interiorof the country, and. where
necessary, will bo towedby steam tugs, of which
the company have a large fleet

In St Pctorsburgb, by an old custom, every
person, male or female, of what (trade soever,
taken up drunk in the street by the police. ia

obliged the next day to sweep tho streets ior a
certain number of hours..

Fobeiov.—From our papersby thoEuropawe
loim'Umt the general aspect ofstock market&on
the Continent was favorable to a rise, :

The queen, with Prince Albert and a portion
of the royal family,: intends paying; a summer
visit to Bristol, Waterford, Dublin, and Holyhead.
eti route to the Scottish autumnal retreat of

Balmoral. The Cork Constitution mentionsthat
Gen. Rosas and his daughter dined with Admiral
Manly Dixon, who invited the, officers of 11, hi.
S. Ajax to meet them.

A lettor from St. Pctersburgh of tho 13th ult
says there is no appearance of the ice movingfor

three weeks or so yet Accounts from Riga of

the 14thsays tho ico there had broken up, and
navigation will soon bo open..

- EaJ

knoelitii Fitemra’i Inanranea compa-
ny at tbeCUyof Pmitrargli*

W.W DALLAS, P«s>IVKOBERT
'■ p3* WUI impieagainst 61.VB1NK RISKS

ofiz4 in J-Jjjv&l)rv'nr. ldi end 125 ffaxril-
nasersas:

W W. D-illm, - John Anderson,
JSP. Snrsyer. R B-Simpaoii,
Win, M. Edgar, H B Wilkins,
Robert Einney, Charles Kent,
William Berman. •- William Colhngwnod,
A. I* Ansbu’z. JoaephKsye,

William D. WnsMer. - ' ,'la®

fi streetSlSh£*irsro^iflhr.r bcire aW lo!. «leCdla S frpffl oneurtetto

and clear of lucmbrjgee.p^J^RE>
•••••.'

, . jSo si Gram«/

Interesting to Wool Grower*. . j
flhc followingtahlc shows the actual sales of,

American Wool made at thestore of Oaggin &

Co., New To*, on the CSthnlt. Ao many of

of oar country readers ore engaged in this husi*

ness, we think the statement wilt be interesting

to them*
LOT.

• ICr?DEAFNKS>S.I»oii»es *U disagree,
able discharges from ihe-car,speedily and P«nwnsnUy
removed witfiout pain or inconvenience,by .
LEViVihuupol Adtml or the- N. V. Ear
nt&y be consulted atn& AROUsited, tixiladclpUlEjOnrn
°

tears close add almost allenlirm
■i& this branch of special practice ha® .-enabled him W
redaco his treatment to tueh a degteo of BUW” l°

find lUemosi confirmedand obstinate cases yisld &7 *

teady attention to the meansptesenbed.. uu-»

inyll:Lm<l4.w
SEW YORK MKE

Ry»SV»ASCIB COM-

aCCVMVIATSv’cAPITJ.L, 8500,000. ••'
mHBANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been unusoaltv
T large, showing Ihil the company haabeeit doing a
verv large and prosperous business.- T The STvlJeniirin IHDwre SO per cem.

„
« ■ 18-17 “ 60 /■: ~

.. 1. 1645 a 10 ‘

•.u ■ !<■ - 1819 t‘ ,40 “

„ : . 1830 •* :40 “

.. « 1831 “ sa “

u • .. 1852 “ 40 : ...■ -' :i
This i« emongiheoldetteompatucstulho Umlcibmea

ll» acVumUlated capital Is constantly increasing lor the
benefilof President
Pu“ iCIUat&RTISft DOBBS, Agls
Pittsburgh, tori of Wood •nit.-FlAh Streets. over Pali

„ch A c^L«KIUSTAKEN

8
ll°“opOlt,rmd“Sf Branch office,

Empire StaleHealth Association, cash, including seen

the putchase and .sale ofreal estate.,
mill ——

i 5,000 tt23|

35,030 11)5 Hecco Wool, selected I sW|*SSft
‘ for Combing* - - PlttabovCbHre UunnnM Company,P o? piTTSbVhQH.fBNtfA.,

capital woo,ooo.
President—JfiineaS Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel sTClnthnn.
Treasuier—Joseph ii. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton

Oryicß, No. T 5 Fouara Siam.
O* Tola Companyvnukea every-lesuraiice appet-

toMi?uS ratesnteU?e some aa Aose adopted by other
onc-thlrdComthe

Mutual rales—equel to a dividend of thlrtj-lhrce and.
ont-tliird pet cent, paid-annually in advance^..; ,■ Risks taken On the lives of persons going to CaUlor-
“!a' DIRECTORS:

"

■; JamesS- floon, • • - Jowph 3. jLcecbj
CharlesA. Colton, • : Sarauol M’datkan,
Wilham Phillips, John A.Wilion,

mull :0m JoknSeou.

( 10,000 o 20
»10,000 a J2C

65 000 “ i Fleece
’ s.coooao

( smase
i sosoauti
V &dOOo3OV

A 5,000 0 30*
(to 000 a 301

10000 a sol

3 85.030 “ i and 1 “

4 10,000 “ i and I “ “

5 80,000 “ Jandl “ “ i 10,000a 80J
5.000 oVO
S,oOJaSO

18,000 “ pantr WashedaodUn- is.OOOolOlwashed Fleeec Wool, *

t 5000636]

19,000 “ Fine Vi. Fleece Wool, |
Loss or'the Blearner PocaUontaa t»y 3Plre*

We teamfrom a gentleman, who was on board

at thetime, that about fifteen milesbelow Napo-
leon, the Btcamer l’ooohontaa took tiro on too
night of the 16tU nit, and was entirely destroy-

i ed; The conflagration wasso rapul.thnt ton Urea
wore lootcro they could escape. Among those

i who perished wos John h. Jones, former Sheriff
of Arkansas county, howos burned,His suppos-
ed, in bis state room. The chambermaid, color-
woman of this city, with bor danghter were
drowned. Mr, fikilee, first clerk, was m com-
mandof the boat Timpassongerslostail them
boscage—barely escaping with their lives. Tho
Poclhontas was freighted with about 2,WK)bales
of cotton out of the Arkansas river. Thoboat
was insured fbr §lB,OOO. ,

Capt Whitingremained nt the wheel till the
rope was severed, and finally escaped death by
throwing overboard a blozing bale ofoottonrond
leaping from the hurricane xoof.—Uah Bock
Banner, April 27. j

100 BUILDING LOTS POE SAXE,
AU AT «»ON STATION.

ON THE OHIO AND PENN’A RAILROAD, . :■ 'LiWSISC* COUNCT,.P«a»
mOE ardcrsigned.havuig lunlout o plan pfDoiUina
±LoWvatEaonBtaUon»lsnow ready.to comply
i\icwishes of themanypersoasthai have called Oil him,
In order to buy lotsutihat place. For those thatknow
Enon Station, and the prospects of the 'Place,
bo snperflaousto say a single word about ill bat ttmoy
bepropertogiTosomedescdptionthereof for atrangers,

ENoN STATION is slinaled on the Olilo arid Fcnu-
bVlvania Railroad, forty-two miles west ofPittsburgh,
and fourteenfrom the month of,the Beaver, et o poini

where he State road, (lead'ng ~™.®gwS.
the Ohio river, to liarlmgloiv. Voxrebnrg, Poland,
YbungstowniAc.,)crosses ibe Railroad i in aremarka
bly beolthy, protiucuvo and neb country. The great
amount of country produce of iheuelghborhoodandthe
■whole western Reserve, always didand eserwlll pass
by sOsy ol Enon to the Pittsburgh market—nnd.find. a.central-point In Enon Station,where Hanroad Come
pony have secureda Depot—ground of 800 by 800fect,
which they are now leveling and covering with build

' infra Of all kinds, for transportation purpose*. -, ■. Kaon Station isalready iatdiobe the bestpaying Do-
' not for the Company,on-the wholeRoll road, and men of
business know that there ate two other Rntlnmda in
eontemplanony which wiifconnect al_Enoß, the one

1from Cleveland, by way ofWerrenand Poland-* the
other fromErie, ria New Castle. Other“Wroads aw

i making from nil directions, and the legjfin:' moms nilIbuilding and manufacturing Btftis .aocßCosi.
!i» found onalmost every farm, and so ‘ Cm-
I nel Coal,” said to surpass any othor Irina, ln tnany re-

spectsi is found in theimmediate neighborhood, idveins

iron ‘ore, limestone, cbinaware earth.Bolter” clay, excellent limber for building and other
pntposcs, in abundance, Ac., so that it teqoirca only
mattof some capitalandapint cl cnierprue,to deyolope
to rrohresouSes ot theiresion. The circumstances
atft asiavorable ns C4B bo- Wished for; ell transporta*

besiwater Uniteve* flowed oathe
face of Ibe eorib, lo BUpplyjrttejL%lttveniV ;

water,amongqi persons upottstoraefl to travel Rtanorf

TrtLE Is tniispnlahle, and free front all tnenm-

will .he made easy, Or.C"toarlh cash, re-
mainder in five equal paynwnts, with interest. .

■RaBxaxKCES cs to the prospect r^fhi
hecllons t Ccn. Wm. Kobtnaou, jr,, President .■of the
Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad.Company; Frederick
Loren*, Esq,,of thefirm ol Loren* fc Wiehtman, Solo-
mon \V. Roberts, Esq., ChiefEngineer ofthe sand
Pennsylvania Radroad Company. the fiiUowing

■gentlemen, who have already bought Lorn in the neigh
hAfWnnd Snition, partly rciaoTedwMC* ®T.,*W
buitSSg siunmerteata anldwem^SyOrb^
-0“ Xe'n.h AwS«- Vhllto&U
Agent of the Railroad, Company; Mesne. M’Quistoo,
B mr wtahftg to purchase, will find the under-

«HTi nisrdao, at Enon Station,. and,

myltv2i - -

1,600 *• VcTtnonl Flecee
Wool* *

.

-

5«30 « : Fine Folt Blond Elccior*:ftl Ba2tony Fleece; *

C.OOO ; Fa'lBlood Fleeced pel,
Inbege, • * *'■

6.000 w *' w
6wQ * “ “ ( V *

bales TexasWashed Wool,

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of BMtforti Conn.

CopltoAßtocls-. ———•*8300,000
Asset! —■—t

Oficeof the Pittsburgh Agency inthe Store Boom
ofMCordy* Loomis, No.S»Wood stteel

' nov4*.tf ■ R, H. BERSON, Agent.
The Austria!is ruling fair Italiawith an iron

Tale. The troops; are insulting and rigorous,
the people sullen and discontented, and the
country altogether ■in a sad condition—all.of

I which'is but the legitimate work of despotism ,

l Recently as on Austrian guard was passingr along the streets of Florence, an Italian acci.

> dentally spit close to the officer in conunand,
when the latter arrested the Italian, and made
each of his men spit in bis faee. A Vienna let-

ter dated April. 10th. says— -i ■, »

“Ayatmg nnw tlx© sou of tb© president of
some judicialcourt, who wob walking in the ont-
ekitts of the town, and reading, accidentally
ran against on. Austrian captain. The latter,
employed some offensive epithets, which was re-

turned vrith interestby the hot-blooded ItaUan.
i Tho end of the matterwon that thoman in. uni-

form had the civilian arrested, and 2j blows
i were inflicted uponhim / iu Austrian military
fashion. It is said that the commander of the
corps in Tuscany was so offended at tho beha-
vior of his subaltern, that the latter was re-
moved from Elorence. A day or two after the
Italianhad been flogged, onAustrian officer was
severely wounded ns he >. was returning home,
after-dark; .It iB the opinion of.my , informant,
that things cannotpossibly remain os they new
are in Myfor any length of-time. Aus-
trian officers openly Say that they rfionldßke
to “ drive tho Italians into the sea, '. .and. the
Italians vow that if they had the power they
Tnratd—ptrtrweiy one of their oppressors to the

sword.”

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

!Thb Qwsscob.— -The St. touts News states
the diving bellboat tfonfpion is now at work
over the wreck of the iU fated Glencoe, and thus
far a considerable quantity of useless iron, por-
tion of the machinery, &0., hare been token

out. The bull HeS about sis feet below thesor-

faoe, and will perhaps never bo raised or taken
from the river. The cargo, os well as the hull,
has been tumedto' the wreckers, end if enough

is saved to defray the expense of getting it out,
it is as much or more than is expected*

Of theiarge number who perished by the ex-
plosion or subsequent burning of tho boat, not a

human fragment has been. eeen. Those not

blown to atoms, or drowned, were' no doubt

consumed by .tho flames, and thus not a
vestige has bß en left of those unfortunate be-

“

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITA!., 200,WDOLLARS.

Designed onty for He saferclasses ofproperty, tasan
ample capital,and aflords-snpenor advantages la point
ofCheapness, safety andnccommodatlon,. to .City end:
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings andisola
led or Country Property.

_ __
_

A. A. CABBIES, Aetnary,
-- novis Branch Office,s4 Smithfleld si, Pittsburgh.

lO* OddFeUowa’Hall,OdumBuilding, Point* I
ttntt, Mmm Void un&.SnuUifitld itr*tu.~Pittsburgh J
Encampment, No. S,meets Ist and 3dTuesday*of each J

Degree liodge,No.4,meets 2d anddthTaeg. |
• d&cchanlcs’Loilge, N0.9, meetseveryTharsday even-
*n?yestern StarLodge, No.24, meetseveryWednesday]
evetiic?s "■ 1
: Iron City.Lodge, N0.182, meets everyMonday eyhtg. j:Mount Moriah Lodge, N0,.300, meets,every Monday-:
evening,at Unionflail, corner,of Fifth and SmUnSelo.
; Zocco Lodge,No. 385, meets every Thursdayevening,
at their Halt, cornerofiSmithfleldandFifth streets. .';

.

TwinCity Lodge, No.241, meets every Friday even- ,me.: Hall, cornerofLeacoclt andSanduskystreets,At-
leghenyCity. Imay29ay

Esolasb’ei Sou..—Crowded as England iswitli I
a hungrypopulation, forty-flvo_ per cent of her

soil is notundercultiyation. Yet theproportion ,1
of Cultivated to uncultivated land, is higher m,
England than in any other country inEurope.—
In Eussia, less ttau One fifthof .Hip soil is 1
deroultivatloD,in Sweden lesß than one seventh;
in Austria and Holland, one fifths w Switzer- J
land, ono fourth; in France, fifty-four hun-

dredths. There iB really no need of enugration.
In England, na appears by a parliamentary re-
nort, thCre are sixteen millions of acres -wholly I
unproductive, The reason why these acres are
permitted to lie unimproved is, that ns soon as
they are enolosed, and before they can bo sum-,
ciently reclaimed to produco a paying crop, they

become subject to tithe and tax. Hcnceonly.
men of largo capital dare undertake tth'tash,
andthoy prefer to inveßt their money where the
return is more speedy ond certain. , ,

Sißi ItSOX AGAIN.

Weweresurprisedyesterday morningon read-
ing theflaiette, to observe that Joseph. .Khox,
Bsq.» ft a candidate for Congress. If we had

known this fact, wo would not have onnouneed
yesterkay that be had declined a nomination.

JMr.JKnO* wi% h# a strong competitor for the

'otheraspirants tojranagainstranddfhegets the
noalnatioD, ho will be as successful os the Insh-

‘

man's horse O’Botherem: he will drive his dem-
ocratic competitor along ways before tom, We,

would liketo boo him nominated.

Fatai Arr&AY.—The lionis»ille Democrat, of

Thusday lost, Btates (hat*quarrel took place on
Tuesday of last week on the steamer Emily, at

NapoleosvArkansas,between a nian named John
Bartley, and Bell Faulkner, a _ well known engi*

neer of this city. The quarrelresulted inafight,

Faulkner knocking Bartley down. Here the
difficulty for a time terminated, hut was soon
again renewed, and Faulkner-knocked Bartley

aver a barrel, when the latter, while down,

stabbed Faulkner two or three times, cutting

him-in the arm and breast The woundsproved
to befatal, causing EatOkner-s death in c ohort

time.’ Bartley did not attempt to escape,* but

came up to Memphis where his mother and sis-
; tersreaide.

ID- dneerons Ledgs, I. O. of O. BV-The
AngeronaLodge, No.289,1. 0.-ef O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washlngton.Ha»i,Wood.*lreel

ia4:ly.

■vlT3»t.O. of O.B’ya-PiaeeOfMeetlsg,Washington:
: flail, Wood street, between Sth andVirginAlloy. ,

•PrmSeasaLons*, No.336—Meets every Toesday

MaswmiaENCAUstnnT, No; 87—Meets Ist and 3d,
Friday ofeach month. ' mai2s—ly

Atucu's Na-Tuhe.—Wesaw listweek astrange
phenomenon in the human form. It wasborn of
auegro woman*: It is a mole* fourteen
oge, is 37} inches in height, and weighs 27 lbs.
His head is small in proportion to his face, and

Irecedes to a point, much after the manner or a
email ended egg. He has no intelligence more
thanwhat is common to a brutecreation, cannot

I sneak aword, yet will recognize the call of his
I namo, which is “Squire;” walks on Ins hands
1 and feet like n quadruped; sits like n tailor, and
when hesleeps, Bits in this position, with his
head inhis lap; helives on the ordinary human
diet, but has to he fed like a child His owner
intendß exhibiting him in the southernand west-
ernstates; ho wiU then Bell him to Barnum.—
Charlotte {X. C.) Whig, 14th April.

Parson Brownlow, of the, Jobeabofo/
»*J?s putting We eporteUo

blows andKnocks into General Scott, fci a late
numberofhis p&psr besayfij <. .■ '-...i.*. .-i.*;

We shall deem it a duty weowe fothe com*

try to support—as>h oho ioe of .evito—spy

men who can defeat Soott-edd ,
theWingparty arecorrupt nndWCklesa enough
tothrust them forward as ,candlafttea*. . - .

Ajpeav ahi> Death.—ln an, affray at Shop- i
herdsvilte, Bullitt county, Vo., on Monday laßt,

between Samuel B. Smith and YardPhelps, the
latter was sobadly wounded that hediedthefol-
lowing morning. The difficulty grow .out of an

eleotion tor polioo judge, which was progressing
that day, Ward struck at Smith with a chair,

when the latter inflicted a mortal wound Witt a

small knife. Smith was tried andat once acquit-
ted. They were both good citizens, and had al-
ways before been quiet and peaceable men

tJI A,O. D*
,

: .■■■By Meets ebove the O’ReillyTelegraph Office, cor,
nerol Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening-

aprSB

xcr a aou a*m***M*
BlindnesaCured l>yp*trol*ara*—We.lavllfr
theftitentfonoftheafaiciedondtheoublid generally.to.
thecertificateofWilliam :HaSI,-of jto.-ttfw* .
loftybe seenbyanypers©nwhemayheakWticaynta* f |i laiion to thefacts there setforth* ... . S3*»» whR, > ,

i : u ! hadbeen afliicted several year*.wuhm soreness:i ofboth eye*;’which continued lokuuaabuimllastßep?,
Member, USSOMhe inflammation at ibattlmehaving la*]
voivci the whole Uniogmenibiiinß of both eyes;artd.i
ended tnihedepo&ite of a thick film»which jwhoUy de»,
atroyed mysight' • I had pa operation. performed, and,
the thickening removed, which-soon returned und
the innsbad acottdi'ion as beforo.Avthia stacoof thor.
complaint I mad© applications© seyetftlnftoe most
eminent medical men, whp informed melbftt.Virty .eye*
wouldnever get - Al this-time 1 conldnov distin-
guish anyobjeeb By the advice ofsomafcieAdatCon*
menced the use of the Petroleum,J)oth internally, and

my eye* have improved©wiyw£
•the presenttime, and Inave recovered my aightenurg,ijr. - My general health was very muchiraproYCdpXwe.
Petroleum, and Iattribute the restorationof my-*[JJJ£?•■
Us use. 1 reside at No. I<»Second street, l»
and wil)be happy to give anyinfonnaUoaia naum«?

my case- • • wILHAe* n o -i.

Pi(aturai;Bepteniljerl7,lBsT. . ‘ ifjFor’saleDjr DR. GEO. H. KEYSER*M«i Wood
a. E. SELLERS,67 WoodHjfcet»and bythePropnewi-

seplB
CTlticamnggttepUaalo

Extract of: idiom maybe
dent IBatwtt artdoing.* ° originating 1Dieted with fcnyWtWMid oUtf wjUiheremttry.laintiOtWtß-UupojUfbyjf^jiMnij^
haveknoitm»nsunM«^iW'>“£*JgJ^S em:b**obeen jSfiSS&wr&o»n**»*■
‘•tfUffsas

£@r A rote of tbepeople of Mississippi *®to

betakenby order of a legislative act upon, the,
proposition, yea or nay, whether the State shall,

pay tbe Planter? Sank iloadj, which Tfew xe-„
pudiated some years since,, and -become: the-
bams of a good deal of opprabium upon that
State.

J®. Kossuth meets withmore suocess inBos-
ton,' in hisefforts to getmaterialaid, thanho has,

probably, in my other city. Though hutbonds
are not to be redeemed tiU the wry uncertain
period ofHungarian independence, end pay no
interest until that time, yet hehas succeeded m

getting rid of $27,600 in that city. The Tran-

scriptBays he-will curry awayabout $50,000
from Boston.

gpits—The queen hasreceived an autograph
letter'{tom the President of the Baited States,
congratulating her majesty onher late escape
from assassination, betters of assurance haw
beenreceived from the American government
that epery meansbasbeen taken to prevent any
invasion of Cubafrom the States.

Hajimosiovs Southern Whigs
seem to understand, the . trick attempted .to b,e ,|
played on them by the Northern Scott Whigs.—
fhev say, very properly; “tell us tcAy Fillmore
isnot available in New York and otterNorthern
States’ ond then tell why Scott is ?». It Fill- I
more is not available it is because ho ib known
to he a Mendof the Compromise,and ttatScott
Wtlika todefinß his position. Seward, the
arch ehemy of the South ana her institutions,is
flmtt’i! friend. A victory with Scott, they say,

WiU. be “them defeat. Seward seems to kiU
everything he f , .

■ ITT Plrliuca'i Association.—At a ttjrQjttr
meeting orthe Firemen’s Association, icld ntthelxep-
SneHalllOth Inst, tie followingpersons wore elected
officers to servefor tie cnealng year.
* President, n.:B.Bohert«, of thcVigi ant.
: Secretary, Adams Getty, of-Ahe Eagle. - ;

Treasurer, Ghas, HiPao\fpD,of tho Allegheny,
■lstOhlerEngineer.Joseph Knyc.of thoNiagua.

“ if. Ciignell,of the Allegheny. ;
SJJ “ S.A. Jordan, Independence , :

Committee, of and Inspection.

keeping article*i Ba®J-JJTM-,vet Basket.Y ' -
Backets of every vanety, Market Basset.,

l&i.

■ Burt and Bcruh Brushes,R,S!n»ir<' Feather Darters;Vfater Bippo ual3>of vsrious Units;
Together twill a thonsand and one conveniences for

■i»A?..Ve*nert'whieh they will take pleasure in shovr-Jft them with a Mil.lng to all woo win n»v w A . McCLUEG & CO,
... 250 Liberty street;

The Baltimore Daily News, awhigpen-:
_ waß Btarted a couple of montbß
Xoe, has cbaDggjlproprietors twice during that

’ oeriod, and is bow offered for sale. Storting

new papers is a fashionable but generally very
, unprofitable amusement. ■

Eagle. H. G. Moreland. Allegheny, Jl.Chwnell.
NepmuOjGeo. Fonaion. Ni»p>ra, Edward
Vigilant, James Irwin Jtuqueane, W W. Dnllna.
Independence!Jaa.TibbyjJr. Relicr, George Geyer, ;;;

myll-.il

■«»®ierc-WM ft terrible ecattenneftt o£ to

»amblaa BP ftt derriondlast week, erring to ft

£SZwr« o» r»* <* $• **•

"’fL, city authorities, to break, up,to

attdnighty

Mitts Bobsed.—Theflne steamflouting mills

of Messrs.. Hegwein, Einderly & Volt, at Port

Washington, Wisconsin, wereburned ottttc24tt
nit Mills valued at i?12 1«00-in.suwd for

000. But little grain in tbemill.

.jgassfiirrnif
Wood ttreel, next door»» navis’Anction Yon

I. will find at Moore’* not only-Looking Glotses In which
I you can seey ounell full size* aslant© as life,boi also
every variety of.Jlair, Nmi, Tooth-Cloth Shos, Paint,,

[.Dusting, Scrubbing and Sweeping Bacras* Kciiasn
large assortment ofFancy and Variety Goods Pictorcsj
anaevery, article kept etores of a like tltaraeier.

Country SioreKeepcrs wJU find.it greatly to tneirod-
vantageto givo mc-* call,-as lom dctenniued to sell at
such prices as cannotfhlliogivo-sausfaciioiu-. ■ '
. Moanafy NO. UO .Wood etrcet, Pittsburgh.

apr©£w

■ The grate of anMnvwbo.dieJtast®Utt*
mer and was turfed ou the bank of the river &t
Padoctih, Ky., -waa openedafew days(tow by

-who obtained45(100 from the pockets of

'qlofyea*.
'

~

...aai®fmiasmmmgni^

—— g3,OQ Ueviia.
r nsT—OnSatunlßT morning, abottllQ o’cloot. cn
1 j theSatuburgroad.aboot 2u miles from Piusborgb,

fcmtox B*«> Sdonglnp to q«t Haye», Engineer of
Allegheny Bajlroad«r The ;finder vill receive, theffcove reward, by leaving it at Utla Office, or « John,

nnrs rerldenee, North WasUßgthOjWeit County,f*a.
mylffiJi* '

, , * M«»>" ■„ .
-

The Sirm asp Weaihsb—The' river has

been ato stand for thepast-36 hotms,wltt 0 feet

1 inches water inthe canal, and abouf ui^8'®ll

theMlß.'or 7 feet inthe “.pass. The weatt
eryesterday wascloudy.— Zvwcißa Cmr., itn.COMSOBSHXXBtt MEtCHEIi.-—W* .i efficientV*™6 oer

bt» forTOraotttaflbofa.
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Lnn m «««*--«3EPH C.FOSTER!
p„>., A<l minim—Flrtt Tier end FatqnlU He.

'ThirdTiertf 25c4' Reserved bmm In Picii
Circ°l«,7S eenft* largeFri™ießoxe*,enili«»t3#>;*malV

[“WEDNESDAY EVENING,'Me? ISlb, ISS2, wffl be
I SerfioracA ihe b©«ailrtildfß!B4ofP WALTER TYRRELL.

1 TO conclude wulr\pflgtpii°QTpf*I,lB'

y
», *

fc ,

f

B- DBMPSrEB’3 THIHD AND LAST ,
JSNTEKTAINHENT, Ar B*J*rJjJV"

morrow evening, TaHB|£AYrM«r »

iha following Bonus ■ VTho Ppoi where. It?®* isoimj
“When Ihe HlahVlnd BewuteJh," “ Jobts AnderMra,
ray Jo.” “Lonely nnld wISi' I:.“E»hnW([ SoD^i”__Tlio
BanlngoMhedoor.® ‘?Lamentofthe Irish Emigrant!
“ Death o( WareraJ 1 » The Bluni Ttm» «l»« tilditeyali
alone*”DuncaaOray,” and UiC-Mny.Qaftenjn inree

W cents; to be baa at Uie iTnucStore® uni
; MouongaheJai!odßeand/*tthtrPoor. v Books 124- cents*
TocommcneeAtß • ~[wyl" •. :

FOB A.BHOttT TIJIB oStVr
TSTIDIibo hpen for. eghibilioar at JRjnu>4*+Ww°“VV Thunday evenlng.Mav 13th, (over the ro*t
Office*) '

, •

DUFUFES CELEBRATED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

ADAM AND EYE
. IH raBiDISE.

RepreseniinglheTespuuion ani Expulsion, paltiled
for Charles XofPranee. -. TtrtaeauMlmowiirlto ofArt* ,

I whlohareaekaorarfedgedtobethoJnestever exhibited.I in (he United StateRevere exhibited mNeWiYorfc. anti,
t other 'bilie*frotnlS-tS to lS37i and the'past 11yearmln
Karope. ta the tmiveraaiautniinmiti of over two tnll- v

MP.M. .AdmiMioitthe-crbole;.
weeV.aiceiilfi. Fciolars atitnittea for lQce.mt each.—.
The Agent rtapdelfully' informs the rUixefia or Pitta*
bnrah. tliai these arettte haina orlginal pleutrea which
were exhibited in PblioHaU two years since, PhUo-
Hall has been improved and refitted in elegantaMe, tty?
Mr. Reble. and 'Olh'ef artists;- and-rendered by the new
arrangements oflight,Ae r for ths
exhlbtuoirof the vrorfcaof art, r * - mylo

.

jIiABDCIOSSTiKIIOJPa' COJIOJtIW' I
~

MASONIC STALL! -

,

TBS METROFOIiITAN ASSOCIATION
, OX NEW YORK. -

TIEBPECTFUIjLY ANNOUNCE to-.the; citizens ot
tfc Pittsburgh and vicinitythat-.they^lnteiidjrtwOß ■,

ABBILLIANTDONATXONENTERTAINMENT,' -

simUartothosc'givenbytheraSasnecessfwlyin Now
:Ydrfc, Boston and Philadelphia, WlUch were attended
by the most brilUant and fashionableaudiences, to tako
place at the, MASONIC :llALlix om Mondfly eycnii g,
Mayl7oif 18». On which occasion andrrojf F«r-
son will e box con-
•toinSageiiheta rich an&ctttig arUde of* Jewelry” or '

;some oßaoufulydcUcalgandtastyyifU - - f

• Among these presents will oo found-*,
’ 2 rofignjfieeflfgbl&watehes. J .

...

. fiO fine gold set ring**
; 24 splendid gold pencils.

12 extra heavy chased xitigs. -

\ j %

t ‘" 20 gold breastpins. '

•
"

*
-

■•••■■■ SO fine goldring** assorted. •
, *

; Itfladieatgoldbrooches. „ t v
10 pair fine gold oar nogs,richly iCL . ,

'- TSbandwrnesilverthlmbieSt aajonedaiica*
i» . va> ladies?ivory knlvcpr >

* x
palrfine gold puff pins. ,

“*

i ' JOO fancy small paintings, framed. .. ) \ \
. v . jas alabastorchanns. > ,

: ladiesM'ancy needld eases ‘

; r
j *2 besmiral bottles h t-

COivory-and,velvet placnsbions. ' * •

M

200 paesages fancy scented eosp. * .3-
i v v-ifioartiolesfancy glassware, asionedk. ; ,v /.J_
i:. ISO bpxes lUy whitepeart powJer. - <■ i

-•■ lfo bottles extract ofEose; bfnslr. JmminsiJMkejt.,
CiUb,4e',*c. - V.’- . Y )

•'Besides aiv immense ossorufceni of Fancy articles*'*
BonBons, Confectionary,&cn Ac. -

-

NotWith<tandingUiff“nnparalleled magnificence cffihb *.

grand cntemimneiittlbe-Asiodatioiihave engaged, re* '

gardteM ofexpenwv,lhefollowingeminent lalentt „

* J

: Miss Margaret' Kraft, the distinguished and favorite
' ’* ‘ ■»•*■*>*. a -*„/

Mr. Charles SvBosw&nh, the celebrated tenor. . *. ‘ r >
• HerrB.Yogel,tlifigreat vldlinlM,

Mr Ftancis Laobe.the celebrated satritt ' * *“ r■ -Mr; Franelffßarboldt/ihe;emlncntbihnlst , /v Inconseoaebceof ihe tnjasual.charaeterof thc cßtec- -

tsintneni,the Association have to limit,the;; *
•number of tickets:.to twelve 'FosiUvety.no,:
larger nttmberwHl be admitted.- 'The order ofentertain-"-;
mentwiUbeannoaitccd lira fewcays>, 4 1 '

• Cards oflavitation and admission fiO Centsiwldcbvml: V v
be for salnaube principal hotels and mosiCslorel^Tov:
preventconfosiou. the doors
tocomineneo i" .** •>

m> Samplesoftbe> gifts may be Scgn fn fhC WuidoWS 'bCA
the establishment of0* L. Marketotr, *w<b •».

doors fromAi.V" ; ,
-

,% ■CCKTAXNS, CERTAIN HATEBLSX.S,- •' *■ -

.. ,S‘H vi-v -* 4 '* es-
corted! Trimming*ofKvtrjrße*e_rlpUott i

ID-Farmtart -i’luihes, BrecaWles, &c., "Lace unt, .
Muslin Curtains; H.Y, Fainted WindanrJSbadei,"'

Bill CaiumiPins,Bund*, ic. tca .
' at Wjaowt'Ct* aimRstiu. :

TV.a CABH.YC, JO9 Chestnut St^or.FHih,
< t ' PHILADELPHIA- -

try CurtainsHadtand MmnuimtAtllttttuiEtmck‘ -

EiflL
_

traiHhlJ?;.
ft.

'(reccpxai* at a -w. mrj'K,!* i*•.••S.V.&a-B’OH- JfcErJJ*.*&*•»' »••.•. •„-* j

mj3.yJ HO. SmUUaelll <

■ i -DESiTAtSCHOiSaV,
W. F. J>.,

,
, No 151 Thiod st«ct, . _

j

ITj* A few Joor* oLove BautiHeM-it'ea. Offiee opr ~

«lsuni. Uf.F. laa been cmmecied with ibeesioWUh-'s
tteal of Dr- Bull hen* ofWbtdiDgf-fot ito '•“*

ycatE. • laprt£hOm

eoU«!4 *"•*- -f'v;|ry Attends 10 Collccimg|BiU iPostujg*
Cards fcnd Circulars tor

Orders Office ofthe - r^.
eiHolnies’PeiiodlciflSlorrtfiTbita
attended 10. * - t^J^y

in* Prothonotary.—ThenmterilgnedJtjlget- ; :T_,
folly oSe*»Kira'sc) f as * candidUlfefor,llie Office ofeta-
ihoooi«iy,BUl'JectK ilm decision offfie _ 7
Antinnsoaie Convention. ■ ■ •

‘

. f--- •, \»-
'-apiUidfcwtc-v - ■ '

1852.' - SPRING AK&AHGEMEHI.' 1862.' v"

Cleveland ond piu»l>nTgl» Railroad!

mm®3* e
■

---

ToCLWtLMO, Teuton, SaWntW, BzeMy,- Capffg;
' lltTrsM, DnimitKi sm

The Cist Tanning lieunex.FOßEST CITY -

«s§s®«Wi||
DaaUifcpFMSWflsvel^o-WiSfV^^nn*^,;/,,

For to -1*
» -

.

OFFICE-eOoincr ;Watet-ao4 6iaHhfield.«'■*<*•> l°P’ -*•

Btyt»i)opposlus M6aoog*tel* liawe>-

ITS*Not*—-By iheOhio andPenna. Eailroai toAlii— -

fce t3evrlen.Vend flU*b«|*!i R»nwajHrrom.,
Alliance to OfcselnsdiUierarelrom '

•

1 land is MOO. J*«wiiertlwl«ttyj^gg^®rfc-A.?
- z>taloißilAH:cdT SfurtneMlMP• v":

“

■■■

Wllcm^f'"S'lea* o*BTO%|h|&>? <\ •

Tmylfclw* - DANIEL POWHEBTY.
TtAGON U&UB ANU SUUUUUtyi3-T
K:r a cask* CanvasgefrHfig»i«■ *■

•<* \ v
-

-

,I’ a# Shtmidett; '' ''
.

. - *-?

i FINE TWO I>WELLtNO,*im*
t^gl j|up JTh»itnyaalreetf ffU&'fl . -,.-y

gam;. to®.S&lflSS#* CO,Wood|t/.
xocks vfAHTsv- rrr

SOshares ExcJmngaßaakv - -
-

- ~

' -«r do CU|rWiol»ffCo«paßyi-' ‘
lcftdo Jldventfifo . cdoi -' -

' ]CO do North-Wesuiitti -do* •

. ,mvty.M° en Y C-'^Tfeisa^W.-/
mitti snbserSf?** tow fill orders lorPiiSto3«ooi3,«ialSß j-or-samitorFloweriiiirt ",

&0aDahlias, Tuberose, end «iW™1'Jlr ofyl“l : r-

**•

mte» wAßPanp.-' 1- _
-vjaiygrJIPR.q—Ws,lltfrDuff tjtleT %*• ,'

pdiflOßnfrl£eltt?Bi«lopeM4liesl»»,aMortefis>*»'d • t

S3jOOO WhlreEeues Envelopes, adhesive _»n4 plain, -

lUo'e'and White laltl Uwte»>BBVtlagesjjoft «•’>• .1
veer saperior quality, French amJiiDgUatitsaaufaclßre-. ,

S.OOQ BolT Doentaent.Envelopea. .w»*
.

S COtfßufl Eovelof e» • - > ■ ,

'

89JK0 Note Envelopes, m (treat variety- otpacews, .

embossed, laced,.silver'bpWeted.enameifedono b°“V> .*■

1 Forsale at 1 ' .w,B.
I’ ihaiioaery Warehouse, ....I’ rajDt _■- - ' .Market atrcetrc nrngr ofPeeontf. af,,.

i Fnm,a JUgubr \ f .
_

X taml pJwmnSteiner - .■ -

r

®f■®2ot?£s>«,J2|*0?iwo doieA irJ«J»:oCyow Vernji*,JjhS?RISISw' atOMU wa»a»»li»l.^pf« PK^ j;.!,L«*B katiSgliwdUlniUWOjtemilr. -

mhi tolwi 4o«urials.*,! ha« used UiUl,auil nm«- . tMnfefflWt my eipectsiloitswer* more Manroahjtd—•,.SiresolWweto iratjr aaomsblns, removing Worm* )m,-,, .
M.

r r»itt>»inoe/'whett P*loPerly adqinlMmd.
Snllsend md*««»eMittlwafea RM*s>witTipnd vv
VdLTtrUl send youtfiemoney far tUcm fay m&or oil*- { * *
C

Itewafeof eoanterfeUs arid ualtauo&ju
w J r ,

..Refitted aadßOld A^F.AHNBgTOCE)4-pQ -
* t

. nryS-Si-wl® [■ - comerofWood andJim «t».i»\

VfEWi revived at J37"MSek’£fcg"*S
„JX-N<rt33BralUrßel4 MKet. , - *-, , T - /C(t<

. The Homayi 4» Syria, by. 6. Yt. Cams, wthot o'-
•INUe Koie» ofa Howadjl.” ,

“ ~,
UorMjSUW!Roblatop, a ial«of MeTory Ascendeney,' *

■iyJohiTP. K«»ne4y,ttwlw»tSwaUow B«u; ' -'- -'

;"sJSNo«u.Ro * 170<>f u»ree^Brn ul«^ir d.wyy

« Sdwr Wave,Tie M* ~

■ -a>UttaOrtlaiallQn.-Tfaft/ph<intfti?|| f -.■ .v
N«b JgPietoHalFieldBoot of theRerolaUoa^

,-. %v: r;'
« r' Honicuhnrfu :’da..-'' .

’

_
■*

• '-

ateftraalaatWSCa*«sßb»keiote tNo.SiBnutlia»ldsu«b

: c.- .f--V
A i \

\ fi’-'i" r'-T; '•’:,
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